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nANEnlrTHMIO KYnPOY 

KENTPO EnlI:THMONIKHr EnlMOPCJ>nrHr, A::IOAOrHrHr KAI ANAnTY::Hr 

rPAnTH E:::ETArH nA THN llAHPnrH 
KENHr 0ErHr J\OrlI:THinOAITIKOr 

MHXANIKOrtMHXANOJ\OrlAr/HJ\EKTPOJ\OrlAI: 
rTHN APXH ·HAEKTPIH/~Y KYnPOY 

HMEPOMHNIA: 30 louvfou 2007 

QPA: 9:00 µµ - 11 :00 µµ 

IENIKA: ea rrpbm va mravn'joET£ 6A£C; rn; t:pwr(]ot:1<; om [31[3A16p10 
arravr(]o£wv. 
H [3a8µoAoyfa y1a KCt8£ EpWTfjOTI ·(] UTTO£pwrriori <paiv£Tal OTfjV 
TTap£v8rnri. 

MEPOr A - EMHNIKA 

---- . 1. AVOTTTU~TE TO mo KOTW etµa (250 TTEpfrrou At~w;) 

L1E~16rrirt:<; Kai 01ao1Kaaf£<; ym rriv £rrorrrt:fa, rnv £At:yxo Kai TO auvrnv10µ6 
t:pyaafa<; u<p1araµ£vou TTpoowmKou. 

2. MEAETijare. TO mo KOTW KEfµEVO Kai arravTijCHE O"E 6AE<,; TI<,; EpWTijO"EI<,; TTOU 
aKoAoueouv 

nETp£Aa'fK6 S - 300 

H Kpfari rrou KuocpopEfmr arr1 NoT1oavmoA1K(] Mt:a6yE10 Kai 1oiafrt:pa OTll 
8aAaaara rrt:p1oxfJ Tll<; Kurrpou, avacpop1K6 rrpoc; ra arro8£µam rrt:Tpt:Aafou Km Tll 
" , ~ ' ~ ' ' R. ' ' ' : __ . _ _: __ -----' ... -- - - uUVOTOTfjTa -=-E..,opu..,ric;~TWV, -· µTTop£1 -VO- EX£1 .µra O'Ot-'OP1l -OIKOVOµIK1l -£V£PY£IOKI"];---- ----------------
aK6µr] Kai yt:wTToA1T1K{] TTTUXfJ, t:fvar 6µwc; rroAli oTTouoar6r£pQ Kai oriµavr1K6T£Pll 
11 OIE8vorroAiTIK{] Tl"]<; 01doma11c; OUT{] Tll orryµ(], 'aTTT£Tal µaArom aur(]c; TOUTll<; rric; 
UTTOOTOOfj<; Tll<; KurrpraKfJ<; .L111µ0Kparfa<;, oriAao{] Tfl<; O'UVEXIO'fj<; Tl"]<; TTOAITIK{]<; 
TTapouafac; Tfj<; we; KpaTIKfJ<; OVTOTfjTa<; O'TfjV EUpUTEPll TTEproxfJ Kai OTOV K6oµo. 
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AvacpEpETal rauroxpova OE, KQJ (JTQ cruµcpEpOVTQ TOU EUpUTEpOU EM11v1crµou, 
011>-.aBD arriv EMaoa Kai am; OIEKOtK~orn; rrou 8£m 11 ToupKfa EOW Kai OEKaETfEc; 
aro Atyafo Kai crrri µ6v1µ11 arrafr11cr11 Tl")c; yEfrnvoc; y1a 01aµc:>-.1crµ6 D 01xoT6µ11cr11 
TOU. 

Mta ewEAtaKd 01acrraa11. ea AEyaµE 6poc; ~ rrpoOrr6eECJI") Orrap~l")c; TWV Kparwv . . 

Efvrn 11 1Kav6Tr]Td rwv flVEatwv rouc; va um:paarrf£:ovrrn Kai va rrpoweouv 
aTTOTEAEoµanKa TQ cruµcptpovra TOU OUAAOYiKOU UTTOK£1µ£vou TTOU EKTTPOCJWTTOUV, 
TOUTECJTIV rric; aacpdAElac; Kai Tl")c; EUl")µEpfac; TOU cruv6Aou, H ampdAEIQ 
rrpo0rro86Et arrorpETITIK~ 1oxu, tvr6c; KQJ £Kr6c;, OTO TTAQfOIO EOWrc:ptK~c; Kai 
E~wrEprK~c; Kupmpxfac;, TO OE KA£1of Tl")c; arroTporr~c; ovoµd£:ETar a~1omarfa. Edv 
£va Kparoc; rrpof3dME1 µ1a 8£011 urrEpdcrmcrric; cruµcpEp6vrwv rou o'uv6>-.ou ~ 
avncrTOfxwc; rrpow8hcrric; ~ EKOlKl")CJl")c; OIKalWµdrwv TOU, Kai QUTD 'l 8£011 OEV Efvar 
TCTKTIK6c; EAtyµ6c;, QAAcl EVTOOOETCTI OTl")V UljJl")AD arpml")ylKD KQI rnuc; OT6xouc; TTOU 
etm, TOTE EVOEXOµEVI") UTTOXWPl")Ofl va TTAr)TTEI Kaµtd cpopa Kqfpta Tl")V a~tomorfa 
TOU cruyKEKp1µ£vou KpdTOuc;, auvErrwc; OE iriv f01av arrorpETTTIK~ TOU 1crxu. 

Aur6 Sa o~µrnvc: rrwc; y1a TOuc; rpfrouc;, 011>-.ao~ y1a 6>-.o TOV urr6>-.omo K6oµo, 
aur6 TO Kpdroc; OEV ea EfVal TTAEoV UTTOAoyfcrrµo, 011,.\aOD OEV ea A.aµj3dVEI ooj3apd 
urr6ljJfl orro1aODTTOTE OIEKOfKflO'l 01Karwµarwv ~ urrEpaarr1cr11 ouµcpEp6vrwv OTO 
µ£Mov. 

To EVOEX6µEvo auT6 1axuporro1Efra1 rrEpan£pw Edv 11 urroxwp11011 Tfls 
ouyKEKp1µ£v11c; rivwfac; cruvoo£0Ern1 arr6 arrE1A~ y£nov1Kou ~ dMou KpdTOuc;, 
6rrwc; ouµj3afVEI µE Tl")V ToupKfa TOOO OTO rrapEA.86v 600 Kai TWpa, Ev6c; 
OTpaTIWTIKOOITTA.Wµm1KOU E~avayKacrµoO , OTTOU arr6 cp6j3o UTTOKOUEI KOVEfc; crnc; 
OTTQIT~OEJs Kai Tis OIEKOIK~OElc; TOU OTTEIA.ouvTOc;. 

2:' OUT~ Tr]V TrEpfrrrwcrri oriµ1oupyEfm1 tva cruvopoµo TTOU O"Tfl OIEeVD TTOAITIKD 
arroKaAEfra1 «LOvopoµo Tfls <P1vA.avoorrof11crric;», 011>-.aoq µ£TarpErrEra1 o 
urroxwpwv o' tva Efooc; rrporEKTOpaTOu TOU 1crxupou yEfrova. 

H urr6eEor] TWV S- 300 OEV arror£A.EoE µ6vo µta arux~ E~EAl~fl y1a Tr]V KUTTptaK~ 
EAArivtKD om>-.wµarfa, aMa Kai £va 1oxup6mTO rr}..dyµa y1a rr1v a~1omcrrfa KaJ rriv 
arrorpETTTIKD 1crxu rric; Kurrpou KaJ cpurnKa rric; EMaooc; £vavr1 TfJs ToupKfac;. 

l:~µEpa, 61aµopcpWVETat EUTUXWs TO TTAOJOIO µ1ac; croj3apDc;, UTTEU8UVr]s KQJ 
rrpoypµµµanoµtvric; avnµETwmoric; TWV TTETpEAafwv Kai rric; oof3aPDs · Kpfcrric; 
OXETIKd µE aur6 ro arpar11y1K:~c; crriµaofac; C:~niµa, Kpfdr]c; crrriv orrofa i50K1µd£:Era1 
KQI ea OOKlµaart:f r] IKaVDTr]Ta TOU KUTTplaKOU Kparouc; v' avrtµ£TWTTfs£1 µ£ 
croj3ap6Tr]TQ KOi a~1omarfa rrPOf3ADµara 01t:evouc; TTOAITIK~s OTTWs EJVQJ 'l TOl,lpKIK~ 
epaaEfa, aµErpoETTDs Kar E~6cp8a>-.µa rrapa>-.ovri Emet:T1K6r11ra rric; AyKupac; y1a 
µ1a qK6µ11 cpopa £vavT1 rric; Kurrpou ... 

--... -·--- ~---- ·-~--------....:...._ _____ ____:_ ____ _:__ ____ . ________ . _ _ 

2. 1. r pdljJTE rn; j3aOIKEs IOEEs TOU KEI µEVOU. 

.' (MovcioE~ 15) 
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2.2. . Tl EJVOI TO «LUVOpoµo Tr]<; <P1vAavo01rofria11<;» aOµcpwva µE TO KEfµEvo: 
.-

a. E~riy~aTE µE A6y1a 01Ka aac;; 
13. nwc;; GUVOEETOI µE TflV TTEpfrnwari Tr]<; KCmpou; 

(Mov<ioG~ 15J 

.. 
... 2.3. T1 XPEICrsErn1 Kara ro auyypacpfo va KCrVEI ri Kuj3£pvriari y1a va 

dVTlµETWTTJGEI Tr]V EK vfou ETTl8ETIKOTflTO Tr]<; ToupKfa<;; • . 
(Mov<ioG~ 1 OJ 

2.4. E~riY~GTE T( crriµafVEI auµcpwva µE TO KEfµEVO 0 TfTA,oc;; «nETptACiiK6 s:300» 

(Mov<ioG~ 15J 

3. rpatprE. tva aVTf8tro Kai tva auvwvuµo rwv urroypaµµ1aµtvwv A.€.~Ewv rou 
KEJµf.vou, µE ~aaf) Tf) af)µaafa rouc; aro KEf µEvo. 

li51afTEpa 
- GTTOUOOIOTEPfl 

8EµEAIOK~ 
- irpo0rro8£m 
- TTA~yµa 

(MovaoG~ 1 OJ 

4. · rpatpTE. EK VEOU Tl<; TTpOTclO"EI<; TTOU OKOA.ou9ouv 010p8WVOVTac; Ta yA.WO"O"IKcl 
Kai op8oypacp1Ka A.a811 rrou aKoAouBouv. 

LTOV ETTrJKEcpaA~v mu Opyav1aµou £Ciw81Kav ypmna aacp~ oi51yfE<; yia TO 
01op10µ6 Epwvwv AnoupyoO. 

01 urraAA~Ao1 £1i5om6vTOuaav y1a TIXWV v£ouc;; av6oouc;; TWV OIKTWV a£pyfac;; 
Kai KOTQ Kav6vav y1a Tl<; TTpOOTTTIKE<;; rrA~pr]<; arraax6A1aric;;. 

(Mov<ioG~ 15J 

.:.....=.:... .;..· • ..;.,;:...~-· -.--··----- · -- =~~~--=--=· ~~· •--~--~-~ --- --~--------.-· · · ·-·· -- -- --- ·- -· - -· ·------:------- - ·--"O"""_._. _ ______ _ 
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Part A: Composition (Write 200 - 250 words) 

How can renewable energy complement existing power stations . in Cyprus? 
make reference to wind farms and solar parks. 

(50 Points) 

Part 8: Read the following passage and answer the following questions. 

Use your own words as much as possible and do not copy extensively from the text. 

Sport and television in the 21st century 

11 I wish to subscribe for the final of the Football Championship which is being shown 
again this evening". Fine, give me your personal code number. 11 A telephone, more 
likely, a computer conversation which is short and direct. This will be the way of the 
sports consumer in the first decades of the 21 51 century. 

Sport is heading for an indissoluble marriage with television and the passive spectator, 
the voyeur of emotions and efforts by others, will enjoy a private paradise. All of this will 
be in the future of sport. The spectator (the television audience) will be the priority and 
professional clubs will have to readjust their structures to adapt to the new reality: sport 
as a business. 

The new technologies will mean that spectators will no longer have to wait for 
broadcasts by the conventional channels. They will be the ones who decide what to 
see. And they will have to pay for it. In the United States the system of the future has 
already started: pay -as-you-view. Everything will be offered by television and the 
spectator will only have to choose. The review «Sports Illustrated» recently published a 
full profile of the life of the supporter at home in the middle of the next century. It 
explained that the consumers would be able to select their view of the mC1fch on a 
gigantic, flat screen occupying the whole of one wall, with images of a clarity which 
cannot be foreseen at present; they could watch from the trainer's bench, from the 
stands just behind the batter in a game of baseball or from the helmet of the star player 
in an American football game. And at their disposal will be the same options the 
producer of the recorded programme has: to select replays, tb choose which camera to 

. use and to de.Gide on the sound - whether tQ hear.th~ public, the players, the trainer and 
·-·· ------- -- scio-n.---·-·-·--------- --.. -···~-··- - ··-----.·.···-: -····-·-. - ·--- --------·-· -·- ·· ·-··---·-·-··-· · ·---- - :--: · .·· _ _:_.:__ ··· ·-- -· -----

Many sports executives, largely too old and too conservative to feel at home with the 
new technologies, still believe that sport must control the expansion of television 
coverage in order to survive and ensure that spectators attend matches. They do . not 
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even accept the evidence which contradicts their view: while there is more basketball 
than ever on television, for example, it is also certain that basketball is more popular 
than ever. 

It is also the argument of these sports executives that television is harming the modest 
teams. This is true, but the future of those teams is also modest. They have reached 
their ceiling. It is the law of the market. The great events continually attract larger 
audiences. 

The world is being constructed on new technologies so that people can make the utmost 
use of their time and, in their home, have access to the greatest possible range of 
recreational activities. Sport will have to adapt itself to the new world. 

The most visionary executives go further. Their philosophy is: rather than see television 
take over sport, why not have sport take over television? This is already tt:ie case in the 
US, where there are plans for the baseball, American football, basketball and ice hockey 
leagues to create their own television channels or share ownership in others. The 
events would be offered by the 35 leagues and the benefits would accrue to those 
sports. A spectator could pay $1 to see a major final. If the potential audience in the US 
is 30 million households, the organising league would receive $30 million for a single 
match. The leagues would benefit but so would the athletes, converted into artistes 
capable of drawing the greatest audiences in the world. 

The path will be traumatic but this will be the future. The new generation will call for 
sport in the best conditions and as cheap as possible. 

Ouestions 

1. Why will professional clubs have to "readjust their structures"? (10 points) 

2. Explain in your own words what many sports executives believe about the new . 
technologies? (10 points) 

3. How can sport take over television? (10 points) 

4. What does the author mean by the phrase 'They have reached their ceiling"? 

(10 points) 

a) indissoluble b) conventional c) contradicts d) converted 
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